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Fallin Apart
The All-American Rejects

Hey, another song from the new AAR album. Were no chords up here so thought Id
post  em. Enjoy :D

Song: Fallin  Apart
Artist: The All American Rejects
Album: When the World Comes Down

Intro: C, Dm, Dm, Am (G) x2
C	                 Dm	                   Dm
    Can somebody save me coz Iâ€™m thinking maybe
 			                      C	    ( G)
that you can take me piece by piece yeah
C                       Dm                   Dm	
    And you got your reasons but I didnâ€™t need em 
	                  Am
and either way Iâ€™m on my knees yeah

F	                      Dm	                         Am
    You knew when I was wrong, you say that Iâ€™m deranged
 	                     C
I can see that your uneasy and its not gunna change,
F 	                    Dm
     and no matter how far where ever you (are)
 
Am	                  F	             C	                        G
       Wherever you go Iâ€™m calling, even when your breaking my heart, 
Am	                  F	             C	                       G
       Wherever you go Iâ€™m crawling, even when weâ€™re falling, even when
weâ€™re falling apart.

C, Dm, Dm, Am

C                          Dm	                     Dm
    You say that youâ€™re leaving, say that you donâ€™t need em, 
	               C              (G)   C
and all I do is give and you just take. 
	                 Dm	                        Dm
I guess that I knew it, I canâ€™t make it through it, 
	                       Am
yeah but Iâ€™m gunna try this anyway (you knew)
F	                        Dm	                  Am
   You knew when I was wrong, you knew that Iâ€™m deranged
 	                      C	                       F
I can see that your uneasy and its not gunna change, 
                   Dm
and no matter how far where ever you (are) 



Am	                  F	             C	                        G
       Wherever you go Iâ€™m calling, even when your breaking my heart, 
Am	                  F	             C	                       G
       Wherever you go Iâ€™m crawling, even when weâ€™re falling, even when
weâ€™re falling apart.
   F
 Yeah looks like weâ€™re falling apart.

Solo: C, Dm, Dm, C
         C, Dm, Dm, Am

F  				                               Am
   In your garden where the roses sleep I can make you anything you wanna be
F				                           Am
  When that bodyâ€™s close to me, I can give you everything youâ€™d ever need.

F			                   G			                       Am
  When I fall to the floor coz I canâ€™t feel anymore 
 				                          C
you can have my heart girl you donâ€™t have to steal anymore,
F 			                    G		                 Am
   when I look to the stars wherever you are. Yeah wherever you are

Am	                  F	             C	                        G
       Wherever you go Iâ€™m calling, even when your breaking my heart, 
Am	                  F	             C	                       G
       Wherever you go Iâ€™m crawling, even when weâ€™re falling, even when
weâ€™re falling apart.
Am                  F                  C              G
       Wherever you go Iâ€™m calling, now wherever you go Iâ€™m crawling,
Am 			                       F               C 			
        yeah wherever you go Iâ€™m crawling even when weâ€™re falling,
G                                F
even when weâ€™re falling apart, yeah I guess weâ€™re falling apart

C, Dm, Dm, C, x2

Ooh looks like weâ€™re falling apart
Yeah I guess weâ€™re falling apart.


